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WATERFRONT ITEMS

Eastern Painting & DecoratingCo
Experts in all the Branches of Painting,

Paper-Hangin- g and Decorating.

liS-LU-
B

OF Lurlino Smashes Wheel and
Loses Trip.

Personal Knowledge Satisfaction Guaranteed. All work done

Promptly. Prices reasonable. New Goods

arriving Kvery Day. We solicit business .

Frcm Outside Towns.

LOG RAFT PASSES P0INTL0B0S
Personal InowlcJuo u the winning factor in the culminating; contests of

this competitive ago and when of ample character it places ill fortunate
possessor m Hie Iront rank ol r.

""" Tha Well Informed of the World.
A vatt fund of personal knowledge it wallv essential to the achievement of the Commercial Street, near Eighth.

Two of Crew of Steamer Finn Receive

Injuries 'an Voyage Vtssel Reports
Large Fog Bank All Along the Const-Ot- her

Shipping Item of Interest.

highest excellence in any field of human effort.

A Knowledge of Forma. Knowledge of Functions and Know!-- I Astoria, - Oregonft'
( edge of Product are all of the utmost value and in quejpni of life and health

- when true and wholesome remedy is deiired it should be r 'lembered that Syrup
of Fig nd Elixir of Senna, manufactured by (lie California Fig Syrup Co., ii an
ethical product which ho met with the approval of the mod eminent physicians, and
gim universal satisfaction, became it4i remedy of

Known Ouaditv. Known Exccillenca and Known Comnnnni '
Parts and hai won die valuable patronage of millions of the Well Informed of the i

Sherman Transicr Co.
QEKRY 8HEBMAN. Kataati .

'u.lf, Carriages faggage Checked acd Tr dm emJ Trucks ard Furniture

Wagobs Pianei Moved. Boxed and Shipped.

im0world, who know ol their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it

and beit of family laxative, for which no extravagant or uraeaionable claim 1

y aaaw vmm wiaaw m wvm evifa eini inrwiRuir awiumi
under trie name ot Syrup oi tun and hot attained to world
wide accenUoca u the mod excellent family laxative..' At in mire 413 Commercial Street Kaia Phone iailaxativ principles, oltiuiil from Senna, are well known to phyckuu

7-ana the Weil Inlormed ol the world to ws the bed we have
adopted tlie mar elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and

I L B. PARKER.

Proprietor.

E. P. PARKER.

Manager.tluur ol senna ai more fully descriptive of the remedy,
but doubtleu it will alwayi be called for by the shorter
name of Syrup of Fip and to get its beneficial

The barkeiitlne Cheliali i now load

itijf at Knappton for AntofoxaHa. fclia

will taka 850,000 feet of litmjier.

The aehootier Fred K. Sander cleared

yeaterday with fiW.OOO feet of lumber
loaded at the Clatsop Mill, .She goes to
lU'ilondo.

The Hiinpwti I,uni!er Complin's bljr

schooner "Alumna" Is due to arrive from
tin Pedro. She has been chartered t;i

carry a million feet of lumber to Val-

paraiso, Chill.

The tug Taioosli towed in the barken-tin- e

J. M. Orifiith in litllimt yesterday
afternoon ,

The four-mast- schooner Alvena

sailed in yesterday morning and dropped
am-ho- r opposite the Lurlina dock. She
will go up to Westport to load lumber,

and i from San Pedro.

The strauinbip Lurline did not make

her usual trip Iat night. A telegram
was received at the local office saying
lie had broken her wheel, but would be

on time today.

enectt, alwayi note, when purchasinf the full

name of the Company 'California fig Syrup
Co. printed on the front of every package,

whether you call for Syrup of Figt

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Claaa in Every Reepeet
Free Coach to the House.
Bar and Billiard Room.

Good Sample Room on Ground Floor
for CommercUl Men.

by the lull name iyrup olor
Figt and Elixir of Senna.

i I i f b V.: " ',

Astoria.

TKAHSPOSTATI0X.

Steamer
TELEGRAPHThe tug Dauntless with the big logSAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. londonland. NEW YORK. N.Y The onlr Huvmboot mikin? a roond trio fix n.Y
I rai t in tow for San Diego pasted Point

jLobos on the 25th and reported ail
welL. except fburwlaj between rortUsd and Astoria

ana way pouu.
NO WAY POINTS ON SUNDAY

Portland LaodDK, Alder Btrnet Dock
Astoria Landing, Calleodw Dock

Carried by a maminonth sea which

JOHN D. PLAYS COIF.
LasTeTWtland 7:Mra, m.; arrlre Astoria, 1:30

was obliged to pay that aunt to the gov. earns over the forecastle head of the

eminent a bondsman for MvYYeighel Norwegian steamship Finn, Ole Lekva,
on a mail contract In Xew York City om of the firemen, struck with such

0 SPICESI cf
CCFFEE,TEA

DAlflHOFOVfDEn,
p. m, vem Aiona t.ai p. m.; urn ron una
K90 p. D.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS

Mmn a the gulf itierluritj-- between the

prie.t and tha oil king i derided Mr.

Rockefeller will start for Cleveland.
It was Mid at his home that it in

vary likely h would 1 three or four
a before Mr, Rockefeller left.'

which he ifailed to perform. McWeigel is force against a stanchion that his leg
LearePortUndSa. m.; arrive Astoria 1p.m.

uaaw uqim p. m. Bmre ronuna p. m.

AtaltofcrBy, ' finest flvtcr.

resident of this rity. ; was broken. Had it not been for the
' stanchion lying in his path he would

H. fired' the Stick. have been carried overboard and drown- -

"I have fired the walking stick I've ed. The Finn reached Portland from

XKV YORK, Jm.e a I.ihn 1). It'w k.
felli'r dill not fur hi summer limn

In ( leii'laiid, on Muiflay as ti hit I

iliihi-il- . ,Mr. RiN'kefi-llc- r and ma-

jority of tk , atartrjbit m ill. - for

l li'H'Imul ou Miti Uj-
- tiluht, but Mr.

Rorkefoiler U at bis plait In tha
1'ofAMtii-l- l Hills.

Tim iue of the delay In Die depart-
ure of the oil man l the fact that he

The K"LineTO RECOVER BONO.

carried over 40 Tears, on account of a Lodon via San Diego last night. The CLQ3SET&DIVISS
r PORTtANO CKSCQON. C

sore that misted ever kind of treat- - accident oceiiriied off Uio Janeiro. Put

ment. until I tried Bucklen'a Amies '"g through the Strait." of Mugella

SAN FRANCISCO. Juno 2(J.-- The

Fidelity A Deposit Company of Mary-lan- d

tiled suit in the United State Salvet that baa healed tha eore end the inlTfi ,ma M ,ert l roi,lt Are
fo' rgleal attention. When themade me a h.nnT man write. John THE SAVOY

Popular Concert EalL
Garrett, of North Mills. N. C Ouaran- - av r4Uie a terriflc 8' was

teed for Piles, Burna. etc, by aarlea ra8in ,nd the ,t"uier w weP4 ion

lis. an unlliiUlii'd M wrles to play off ( irriilt Court venlenlny aifiiinot W.

Father Jjennon. the Catholic Weljiln-1- , tha California, Oregon 4 Idaho

prirt of Tarrytwon, X. Y., with whom Stage Company and other to recover

Mr, Rockefeller I. quite rhiimmy. AaV.tHl.223. The plaintiff alleys that it and aft with seas.Hofers. Drup0t. 25c.
man the officers and crew succeeded in

j keeping out of hann's way. Shortlyaaaaaa4aai after the niiidwp Third Engineer Johan wdaomt. Cet--Good music. AO an
Mr Seraatia and Aator.sen, hud his face and hand badly burned

Steamer Lurline
Night Boat for Portland and

Way Landings.
PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

Leavea Astoria daily exoept 8unday at
7 p.m.

by the explosion of pas which bad form
' ed in a kerosene can. lie was holdingI We Hope You are Hard to Please I rt"lamp iu proximity to the ean when the
!gaa ignited. For awhile it was fcare I HI Ihis eyesight would be impaired. He has

been under the care of the ship's sur
geon since the mishap and it is aid hefor if you are so, of all the pianos you may contemplate buying

you are sure to find
418 BOND SI.

ASTORIA,

will recover.

The Finn brought 10,000 barrels
Leavee Portland Daily Except Sunday

at 7 a. m. 0RXG0I
cement. The material is consigned to
Kerr, (liiford 4 Co. An effort will be
made to have the steamer readv to ail

! Just What You Want at Eilers !!

Qulok Sarvlce Excellent Meals
for Fuget Sound Saturday night. She Good Bertha.
is under charter to load lumber at Ta
coma for Freemantle, Australia. The
steamer carries a Europe n crew of 29

Carries the Finest Lisa of

Wines.
Liquors

and
Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

Landing Aatoria Flavel Wharf.
Landing Portland Foot Taylor St

men, including ollicers. This is her first
visit to the Columbia Rirer. She is in
command of Captain Lundgren, who
says a cloud of dense fog covers the en
tire California and Oregon coasts. a B. BLESSING, Agent

Phone Main 2761.
stiff northwest wind, was blowing and
the skipper says it is evidently carrying
all of the fog on the Pucifio nguinst this
coast. This thick weather made the run TRANSPORTATION.

The chief virtue any piano can have, outweighing all others, '

is durability, without lessening of tone and tone quality, and
our instruments have every good quality possible to pianos.

Here's a Discount of 50.00 in Price
below what is asked for the same identical instrument by deal-
ers in other cities that don't handle their business by the Eiler

'

plan. We offer choice of a stock, comprising such makes as
the Kimball, Weber, Hs M. Cable, Bailey, Marshall & Wendall,
Haddary, Foster, etc., at an absolute saving to you of $50
and will take our pay on easy terms at that.

Here's the Reason for this Discount
It is that Eilera Piano House do not take the agency for a

piano at all unless they are prepared to contract to order at
least one hundred pianos of that make duriug one year; also,
they represent actively about forty different makes, and will

' have delivered to their thirty different stores this year

to the mouth of the Columbia slow.
Soon aster the Finn departs the Nor TIME CARDweginu steamship Mathilda, her sister

ship, will be in the river from San Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.Francisco. Both craft are owned by
Jacob Christiansen, of Bergen, Norway, 28 34 a awho is rapidly becoming one of the larg- Lv.i.m a.m. Ar. m. p.mest shipowners m the world. He has 12.15 10.008.00:

.2o:8.10 8.40)9.85 10.40
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8.25
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7.40

8.S510.05
.08;10.1;

large fleet of other tramps and is acquir-
ing additional tonnage every year. The
Mathilda will be in port for two or
three weeks. She U under charter to
load lumber up riven. She will also go

9. 42
S.52
8.15
8.20

10.61
11. 45

PORTLAND
GOHLE

RAINIER
CUINCY

CLAT8KANUE ....
....CUFTON
Ar ASTORIA Lv....
Lv. ASTORIA Ar....

WARRENTON ....
GEARHART

... Ar. qRArtlDK Lv....

7.04
(.1010.35

a. in p.m.
w 11.45 5.2011.00!8.18;8. Ml

7.52 5.0610.401
0 61)

8.40
7.11
7 20

18 ;..:B--
.. 118.40:9 Ml e.57 4.88 9.

6.601 So! 9.OVER FOUR THOUSAND PIANOS I
to Kieomantle.

The German bark Tellus will com FT. 8TEVKNS BRANCH
plete loading her caiyo of 1,200,000 feet
of lumber at Knappton on Saturday and
as soon as a crew ean be secured she

8un.,only TTT'SunTjonly
40 88 N(i '38 S5l 87

'

a.m. s.m. p.m. o.m. ft.m- - p.m. Tm"'a m"
10.16 8.86 6.11 7.W ..Lv. WARRENTON Ar...., 7 51 6.40 B.ogllO l

10.28 9.48 S.M 7.88 Ar. HAMMOND Lv 7.45 6.83 8 4810 80
10.26 8 48 6.23 7.41 Ar. FT. STEVENS Lv 7.42 8.801 8.46il0 27

will leave for Sidney, New South Wales.

. When you consider that the next largest piano firm of this
Coast doesn't claim to sell but one thousand pianos per year,
you can realize the superior advantage we have when we buy,
when we ship and when

,
we sell. A complete stock for the.

summer can be seen at our store.

; Eilers Piano House
Extra train leavea Astoria dally, 11:30 a, m. for Ft. Stovena, returningTRANSPORTATION.

leaves Ft. Stevens 2:00 p. m, arriving Aatoria 2:43 p. m.

CANADIAN PACIFIC Trains marked run daily. . '

CONNECTIONS At Portland, with aU trana-eontlnen- tai Ilnea. At
doble, with Northern Paciflo Railway Co. At Aatoria, with steamers forQuebec to Liverpool

Leas Than Four Days at Sea
Empresses sails July 12-2- August 9- -

San Francisco and Tillamook and Dwaco' Railway ft Navigation Co.'a boat
and railway, .

' 'A. R. CYRUS salesman. 23 j September First cabin, $80
up second cabin, $45 up; third class,

Through tickets sold to and from all points in the Bast and Europe.424 Commercial StreetT. M. WARD For further particulars apply to, '
$28.70. Write for particulars. .

JAMBS FINLAYSON, Agent.
Astoria, Ore.

McQUIRBl R. H. JENKINS,
'

Superintendent, Aatoria, Or. Qenl. Frt A Passgr. Agt
Astoria, Or.,


